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AMU8EMENT8.

0
in tho stylo and shapo
of your footwear sets
tho mind easy. Tho
fine wearing qualities
and correct style in
PACKARDS aro
a matter of prido
and satisfaction to
the wearer.

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00

Mclnerny Shoe Store

BOXING
ATHLETIC PARK

SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 4 P. M.

INGLE vs.
DE MELL0

15 Rounds IS

YAMAGATA v. MILNE
GAN3 vt. MORIARTY

CAPLES v. BAUERSOCKS

Ringside Seats, $2( Reserved Seats,
$1, 75c Covered Bleachers, 50c Gen-
eral Admission, 25e.
Tickets on Sale at M. A. Gunjt & Co.

4 p.m.
DON'T FORGET

i

Tlio Dundee Advertiser says that
delicacies mado from tlio flesh of
Wialcs aro now being put on tho mar

kot by enterprising Newfoundland
whalers. Among them aro sausages
meat extract, canned steaks nnd
ouguc.
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NEW SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA

(Continued from Pane 1)

IS

GIVEN SUPPORT

one Bind tn make a contribution t
Help imllil up tlio orchestra nnd

nnd strengthen Its nctlvltlcs"
Tlio orchestra will probably Kle an- -

other concert soon nnd then end Its
work for the season, beginning with
n concert next fnll The funds on
liniirt will be used In pajlng such of
the plnjcrs as nre professionals and
whom It would not bo fnlr to unit to
ila without remuneration, In Retting

ii musical library, nnd In securing In-

struments, such as horn and wood-
wind Instruments. Hint nro not now
In Honolulu.

Tho earnest nmbltlnn of nil thoiri
connected with the society Is to see It
on a pcrnmnejit nnd nssiircd bnsli. nnd
to in.iko It a muslcnl center to rndlntn
Instruction nnd pleasure all around
It Is plnnmd to rIo )niiiiK musicians
every opportunity to tnko up various
instruments and lenrn them

President I.ove was more thnn opti
mistic this morning over the outlook.
Ho believes that next season will ecu
a number of notnble concerts

Gambling at homo for money Is not
n irlme, according to the decision of
tho New Virk nppellato division In
the cuso of Charles Sherman of Nor- -
w nod

Beachwalk

Beachwalk

Beachwalk

Beachwalk

Stock . Exchange
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On Page Seven

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can qoklljr be OTsrcome by (

CARTER'S LmLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely rgctiUe
act surely and

cenUy on Un

lira. Cure
Buiouaaea,
Head.
ache.
Ouii.
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Beat, end Iodstwn. Tbey do thea duty.
Sm.H Pill. Small Do... 'Small Prito.
Genuine muuim Signature

PERSONALITIES

(.AiiAi.N iii.Hui.u is taxing n
panorama photograph of Honolulu
harbor hock to Germany as a gift to
Kaiser Wllhelm

IJIl. SUN VAT 8i:N was born at
Ijwa, Island of Oaliu, not Maul, ac-
cording to an allld.ivlt turned up by
tho Territorial Secretary's olllco yes-
terday

s

NO REASON FOR DOUBT

A Mutrmtiit of Furls llurhrd h) n
Mroug (lu.iranlic.

Wo guarantee complete rellof to all
sufferers from constipation, or, In
every caso where wo fall, wo will sup-
ply tli6 medicine frco.

Ilcxall Orderlies aro a gentle. ofTec
live, dependable, and safo bowel regu-
lator, strengthened nnd tonic. They
aim to reestablish nature's function
In a unlet, easy way. They do not
raiiso Inconvenience, griping or nau-
sea. They aro so pleasant to tnko
and work so easily that they may bo
taken by any one at any time. They
thoroughly tono up tho wholo system
to healthy activity.

Itoxall Orderlies aro unsurpassabto
and Ideal for tho uso of children, old
folks, and delicate persons. Wo can
dot too highly recommend them to all
sufferers from any form of lonstipa
tlon and Its attendant evils. Thieo
sizes, 10c, 25c., and r.Oc. Remember,
you can obtain Ilcxall Remedies In
this community only at our store
'I ho Ilcxall Store Honson, Smith &

Co , Ltd , Port and Hotel streets.

Ilullotln ads licst Jluslness Get-
ters.

The most inviting residence tract ever offered
to homescekers in Honolulu.

That within a year will be the handsomest
section of Honolulu.

For a home. Foi an investment. Where lots
will double and treble in value.

Where at a low price and on easy terms you
can secure a lot with the right of use of the
best bathing beach.

i

MAPS AND PRICES ON REQUEST

HENRY WATERHOUSIi TRUST CO,
Sales Agent

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack, ring up 2307,
Curios from all over tho world at tho

Anchor Saloon.
It goes without saying that every- -

thing Is Dea at The Uncore I

Special prices on potteries ami
brasses Arts nnd r'rnftn i,,.m

Alwas buy at tho stores that glvo
Green Stninps. Thcy'ro ns good as
uom.

Tho Underwood Typewriter Visible
nono better. Wall, Nichols Co , Ltd,

Agents.
Tomorrow being Memorial Day tho

Metropolitan .Meat .Market will closo
at 10 o'clock

Work will start soon on the new
Catton-Nol- ll building at Queen and
Alakca streets

Thero Is a beautiful display of
hand-colore- d platinums at Ourrcy's,
10CG Fort street

Wanted Two more passengors for
nround-tlio-lslan- d at JO. Lewis
Stables and Oarage Tel 2141.

Did ou ever try tho Kxpeit Hat
Cleaners on Fort Btrcet with n soiled
lint. Satisfaction Is guaranteed

If you want a good Job done on an
auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co . 427 Quoan SL

Island agents, Hvtrready Auto start
cr; auto repairers; M. C King, mgr,
Queen nnd Mllllaul Sts. Phono 3010."

Scotch tweeds nnd Kncllsh woollens
ror summer wear Just Imported by J.
K Iloch.i, tailor. Klltc hulldlnir. lintel
St.

The storo of the Honolulu Photo
Supply Co will be open until ten
o'clock tomorrow morning, Decoration
Day

Something now. Iloyal Navy bi-
cycles. Freo wheel, .roller chain,
nickel rims, double brakes, $10 00.
Dow son Pros, Smith and Hotel Sis

Dr. W. T .Mooro hns taken tho W
II. Castlo residence during .Mr. Castle's
absence. Ills residence photio will bo
20S3.

Thoy'll look llko they were mado for
ou, when you get them from Ceo. A

Martin, tailor, Pathol street (20
nnd up.

Circuit Judge Whitney tod i ap-
proved the thirteenth annual uceount
or nenry Smith, trustee of the estate
of Ilk hard Meek ,

Mntioa residents will savo vvorrv
over the water shortago If a Redwood
round hoop tank Is Installed low
ers . Cooke, 177 South King street

i or nu auio can up joo Santos at
Young Automobile, Stand, Phono 2111.
Seven seated Pope Hartford, No. 320.
Hates reasonable.

Tho vvomlcrrul 'Cnmphell Kids"!
with "Pussy Pippin" and "Puppj Pip- -
pin" have Just nrrlved nt A. II Ar-- l
Iclgh & Co's. These are tho beat.
dolls over

A special meeting fn dlhnnn ('In.iti.'
tip l)a VIII bo hold b the Oaliu Cui-tr- al

Improvement" Committee nt 7.20.
o'clock Friday evening nt tho rooms
of tho McrchahtsbAisucintloti, Young
hotel , I

Notice by 'phonrt to the Ilullotln1
this morning from the Girls' Sdiool
at Kumehnmehii, is to the effect Ihat
"Hiawatha" will not bo repeated, not-
withstanding cojitrury announce-
ments

The agricultural seminar announced
for tomorrow at tho College, of Ha-
waii will tnko plate, on Friday in-

stead, nt the satiiu hour The, orlg-- l
Inal announcement, mado several
months ago, did not take Into account
that the date fell on Memorial Da

ARMY WILl'pATROL I

PUNCHBOWL HEREAFTER,
Win ii I.leutinint Hnwhy ami a'

(Ml, ill ilttalt of soldiers from Tort j

Shafter suited the heights of Punch-bo-

xstirdij, they caught llftccn
Japanese uorkmtii 111 the act of tut-- 1

ting iloun tho algainlM tries that Hue
the interior of the crater The nun
were im the military reservation, audi
bail no satisfactory explanation to give'
of Hbelr prisente. Tho olllccr took.
the names of all, and warned them oft
the proper!'), with tho threat of arrest
should tin) return

It Is surmised thatf taking ndvnntngo
of tho unfrequented location, the Jap
anese mado their Inroads on the grove.
to cut ami sell re wood 'I he alga
rohn tries were particular') line spiel
mips, and as there has bun a tenia
tlve piojcit on foot for some time to
eventual!) turn tho Punchbowl cr.iter
Into a public pirk, tho bus falls di-

rect I) op the people
"The nun wiro warned off, and got

olT casj at that." km Id Adjutant (ten
i nil Campbell this morning 'Tin plaiu
will bo carefully watched from now
on, and nnj more trctpiss will bo se-

verely punished "

A fund of $7"rMon for tlm Mnssn-ihuxctt-

Institute of T(ihnolog) was
provided for In tho will of I'hnrlos II
Pralt, a vvi attorney of llos-to- n

WANTS
FOR SALE

r.18 N King. T1 30.-- Do
llvirs 'hlar" l.crosine, S gals, 75e

AJfiO Jm

FOR RENT.

Furnished Trout room adjoining bath,
In new bungalow Kcwalo bt

r.SSO-- Jt

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

KHorliuhl l.lllha nr King, Til 1801

Ilhls on contrite is foi IiiiIIiIIiir paint,
dig and papn hanging Work guar-
antied is jmir-- . expirbn e

CJ 0 3m

X'OU'LL see a lot of these fine suits on
well-dress- ed men this Spring; clothes that

have a distinction of style
about them that isn't
found with most clothes
you see.

Hart Schaffher & Marx

design them that way; smart
style; they give a man an air of
quality which none but best
clothes can give. You want these

clotheSj and we know it; that's
one reason we sell them; the
other reason is, they're the kind
of clothes you ought to want; the
kind that are best tor you to
wear.

Suits $20.00 and up

Overcoats, $25.00 and up

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

"The Store for Good Clothes"
Elks' 13ldg. King

The

Oliver

Typewriter
The one machine that com-

bines SIMPLICITY, DURABIL-
ITY, SPEED, GREAT

POWCR, VERSA-TILIT- -,

PERFECT ALIGN-MEN- T

and VISIBLE WRITING.

See the OLIVER at our Store.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Sulldlna

Triple Hanging!

Smith, Brown
and Jones

all hang their watches on

Wm. Prucha's
watch rack because ho does first-clas- s

work.

FORT, ABOVE HOTEL ST.

CARD OF THANK8.

Hi wife and family of tho late
Abraham K Kekal wish In express
their thank to tho frh mis and tho
Hen ill .School Alumni Amni Intion for
iisiIhI mi nnd gifts of (lowers during
their Inn bin m mint

CRISP CRACKERS
Love's Bakery

aWaVaaaVflHHaHssMi
Hut, ScJufTher fc Man

St.

Ladies- ,-
AfE take great pleasure in annouric-- "

' ing that we have received the
largest purchase of

Laces
and

Embroideries
it has yet been our pleasure to place
before the public of Honolulu.

The showing will be immense.
The values just as great

as the showing.

The whole will be placed on Special Sale
beginning on

Monday, June 3

Watch Next Saturday's Paper
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